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June 5th  
 

B oard Of Director's Meeting at  Demetri' s Restaurant, in Deerfield —resulted in some updated changes.  
  Several issues were discussed at length ; motions were made and  unanimously approved .  With due  

respect of privacy today, our neighborhood directory (which lists all paid members and is sent to all paid members)  
will be eliminated—therefore publishing of names, addresses and  phone numbers [many being cell phones] will not be 
distributed in general  —  unless specially requested, and it would be sent, to a registered member only.  You must call 
the Editor for a copy.   

 
 
The cover of the Directory, with  
general information, will be sent to 
all registered members, this year.   
 
In the near future the newsletter, 
announcements,  photos and events 
will be posted on Glenbrook  
Countryside's web site, with no     
         password required.  
     www.gbcountryside.org 
 
  
 

 
 All efforts at this time, to contract with just one waste disposal service, have been  unsuccessful.   

Several disposal company's now service Countryside: Waste Management, Groot, Eola,  Advance, PrarieLand,  
and LRS- [Lakeshore Recycle System],  that continues to contribute to the  existing problems,  e.g.  traffic, safety, 

 road deterioration,  which will lead to higher taxes for road resurfacing.   
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 June 13th was a perfect summer evening in the park!   
Championship Martial Arts Students  from Northbrook did a fantastic 
show of skill and talent! The whole evening could not have been better, our fingers are crossed for the same weather in 
August. We welcome new faces to Glenbrook Countryside.  See you in August, which I am told will be the first day of 
school...??!!   WOW! 
 
 

 
The Alas Twins [Beechnut] and Elliot Kleiman [Beechnut] won the ticket 

raffle from the Championship Martial Arts,  for a Birthday Party w/ friends @ their studio….Yeah! They are new to 
Northbrook and are located at  1625 N. Shermer Road. 847-564.5425 
 
 
 
What goes into your Ice Cream Sundae ….besides the choice of 7 toppings and whipped Cream? 
 
  It starts off  with getting a permit & fee amt. & Ins. coverage to use the Park; then arrangements are made for the 
Dairy Queen Wagon, separate funds  for ordering the actual 150 Ice Cream Sundaes.  Each Committee person does  
certain duties to make all this go smoothly...The Prez puts up the signs the Sunday before and takes them down the 
night after the event.  [approximately $741.90 t.] Per Event.   Leading this fierce  pose` is  Chair Ms. Sheryl Flood — 
Thank you! 
                            See Pictures of the event — On the web site  
     www.gbcountryside.org 
 
 
                               P . S.  Last Brush Pick  Up is September 17th— 
                    clean up your yard!   Tie it—Stack it,  TRUNK SIDE FACIING STREET... 
   
  By the way, if you're looking for a sitter, Mom's helper...extra hands..? 
                                       Faith Geake is available for child care, she will be a  
    sophomore at GBN this year.  847.826.3983. 

   
 

2018  FALL 

Ice Cream     

I  BET YOU DON'T KNOW —DEPARTMENT….. 
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